
Palm   Sunday   
March   28,   2021   

This   week's   service   will   be   a   LIVESTREAM   Worship!!   
Simply   click   the   link   below   just   before   9:45am   Sunday,   morning!  

OR   watch   the   zoom   worship   live   through   our   Facebook   page.   

PRELUDE   Fanfare   (La   Peri)   Dukas  

WELCOME  Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr  

CALL   TO   WORSHIP     
When   they   had   come   near   Jerusalem   and   had   reached   Bethphage,   at   the   Mount   of   
Olives,   Jesus   sent   two   disciples,   saying   to   them,   “Go   into   the   village   ahead   of   you,   and   
immediately   you   will   find   a   donkey   tied,   and   a   colt   with   her;   untie   them   and   bring   them  
to   me.   If   anyone   says   anything   to   you,   just   say   this,   ‘The   Lord   needs   them.’   And   he   will   
send   them   immediately.”   This   took   place   to   fulfill   what   had   been   spoken   through   the   
prophet,   saying,   

“Tell   the   daughter   of   Zion,   
Look,   your   king   is   coming   to   you,  
     humble,   and   mounted   on   a   donkey,  
         and   on   a   colt,   the   foal   of   a   donkey.”  

The   disciples   went   and   did   as   Jesus   had   directed   them;   they   brought   the   donkey   and   the  
colt,   and   put   their   cloaks   on   them,   and   he   sat   on   them.   A   very   large   crowd   spread   their   
cloaks   on   the   road,   and   others   cut   branches   from   the   trees   and   spread   them   on   the   road.  
The   crowds   that   went   ahead   of   him   and   that   followed   were   shouting,   

Repeat   after   me   and   start   waving   those   branches!  

Leader:     “Hosanna   to   the   Son   of   David!   
People:   “Hosanna   to   the   Son   of   David!   
Leader:     Blessed   is     the   one   who   comes     
People:   Blessed   is   the   one   who   comes     
Leader:     in   the   name   of   the   Lord!   
People:   in   the   name   of   the   Lord!   
Leader:     Hosanna   in   the   highest   heaven!”  
People:   Hosanna   in   the   highest   heaven!”  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81713290671


When   he   entered   Jerusalem,   the   whole   city   was   in   turmoil,   asking,   “Who   is   this?”   The   
crowds   were   saying,   “This   is   the   prophet   Jesus   from   Nazareth   in   Galilee.”   

  

Let’s   worship   the   Son   of   David!     
Let’s   worship   the   one   who   comes   in   the   name   of   the   Lord!   
Hosanna   in   the   highest!    Let’s   worship   God!   

  

HYMN                                                   All   Glory,   Laud,   and   Honor                          Neale/Monk   
            (Hymn   music   &   lyrics   at   the   bottom   of   this   page)   

  

CONFESSION   and   ASSURANCE   OF   FORGIVENESS   

Forgiving   God,   
We   have   opened   ourselves   to   healing   and   sometimes   it   is   easier   to   pray   nice   prayers   
than   to   do   the   hard   work   of   putting   into   action   what   needs   to   happen.   
Help   us   remember   the   sacred   nature   of   the   holy   vessels   that   we   are,   
fragile   and   susceptible   to   shattering   and   yet   capable   of   transformation.   
Help   us   to   see   ourselves   as   you   see   us.     
Help   us   to   believe   in   our   ability   to   change   and   heal   
as   you   believe   in   us.   

  

Help   us,   Healer.   
Show   us   our   strength.   
Forgive   our   inertia.   
Move   us   to   move    
one   step   at   a   time   toward   greater   care.   

  

In   this   silence,   we   sense   and   acknowledge   our   yearning   for   wholeness.   
Silence   

  

Know   this:   You   are   never   alone   in   the   struggle.   
No.   Matter.   What.   
Jesus   is   on   the   journey   with   us.   
Life’s   parade   is   not   passing   you   by.   
You   are   part   of   this   Body   of   Christ,   a   community   seeking   healing.   
For   you,   for   me,   for   all.   

  

Take   a   deep   breath   in   to   let   this   truth   fill   you…     
and   breathe   out   with   the   relief   of   assurance.   
Thanks   be   to   God.   

  

ANTHEM                                   Jesus   Walked   This   Lonesome   Valley           American   Spiritual   
                                                                                               Katelyn   Frazer,   soprano   

 
REFLECTIONS   ON   THE   WORD   



  

Mark   14:32-42              Chris   Writer   
They   went   to   a   place   called   Gethsemane;   and   he   said   to   his   disciples,   “Sit   here   while   I   
pray.”   He   took   with   him   Peter   and   James   and   John,   and   began   to   be   distressed   and   
agitated.   And   he   said   to   them,   “I   am   deeply   grieved,   even   to   death;   remain   here,   and   
keep   awake.”      And   going   a   little   farther,   he   threw   himself   on   the   ground   and   prayed   that,   
if   it   were   possible,   the   hour   might   pass   from   him.   He   said,   “Abba,   Father,   for   you   all   
things   are   possible;   remove   this   cup   from   me;   yet,   not   what   I   want,   but   what   you   want.”   
He   came   and   found   them   sleeping;   and   he   said   to   Peter,   “Simon,   are   you   asleep?   Could   
you   not   keep   awake   one   hour?      Keep   awake   and   pray   that   you   may   not   come   into   the   
time   of   trial;   the   spirit   indeed   is   willing,   but   the   flesh   is   weak.”   And   again   he   went   away   
and   prayed,   saying   the   same   words.   And   once   more   he   came   and   found   them   sleeping,   
for   their   eyes   were   very   heavy;   and   they   did   not   know   what   to   say   to   him.   He   came   a   
third   time   and   said   to   them,   “Are   you   still   sleeping   and   taking   your   rest?   Enough!   The   
hour   has   come;   the   Son   of   Man   is   betrayed   into   the   hands   of   sinners.   Get   up,   let   us   be   
going.   See,   my   betrayer   is   at   hand.”   

  

MEDITATION                  Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

Mark   14:44-50                                                                                        Chris   Writer   
Immediately,   while   he   was   still   speaking,   Judas,   one   of   the   twelve,   arrived;   and   with   him   
there   was   a   crowd   with   swords   and   clubs,   from   the   chief   priests,   the   scribes,   and   the   
elders.   Now   the   betrayer   had   given   them   a   sign,   saying,   “The   one   I   will   kiss   is   the   man;   
arrest   him   and   lead   him   away   under   guard.”      So   when   he   came,   he   went   up   to   him   at   
once   and   said,   “Rabbi!”   and   kissed   him.   Then   they   laid   hands   on   him   and   arrested   him.   
But   one   of   those   who   stood   near   drew   his   sword   and   struck   the   slave   of   the   high   priest,   
cutting   off   his   ear.   Then   Jesus   said   to   them,   “Have   you   come   out   with   swords   and   clubs   
to   arrest   me   as   though   I   were   a   bandit?      Day   after   day   I   was   with   you   in   the   temple   
teaching,   and   you   did   not   arrest   me.   But   let   the   scriptures   be   fulfilled.”   All   of   them   
deserted   him   and   fled.   

  

MEDITATION                       Gretchen   Gabrielson   
  

PRAYERS   OF   THE   PEOPLE   and   THE   LORD’S   PRAYER   
 

Our   Father,   who   art   in   Heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   kingdom   come.   
Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   
bread.    And   forgive   us   our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   
into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   
power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  

Mark   14:53-65                                                                                    Chris   Writer   



They   took   Jesus   to   the   high   priest;   and   all   the   chief   priests,   the   elders,   and   the   scribes   
were   assembled.   Peter   had   followed   him   at   a   distance,   right   into   the   courtyard   of   the   
high   priest;   and   he   was   sitting   with   the   guards,   warming   himself   at   the   fire.   Now   the   
chief   priests   and   the   whole   council   were   looking   for   testimony   against   Jesus   to   put   him   
to   death;   but   they   found   none.   For   many   gave   false   testimony   against   him,   and   their   
testimony   did   not   agree.   Some   stood   up   and   gave   false   testimony   against   him,   saying,   
“We   heard   him   say,   ‘I   will   destroy   this   temple   that   is   made   with   hands,   and   in   three   days   
I   will   build   another,   not   made   with   hands.’”   But   even   on   this   point   their   testimony   did   
not   agree.   Then   the   high   priest   stood   up   before   them   and   asked   Jesus,   “Have   you   no   
answer?   What   is   it   that   they   testify   against   you?”   But   he   was   silent   and   did   not   answer.   
Again   the   high   priest   asked   him,   “Are   you   the   Messiah,   the   Son   of   the   Blessed   One?”   
Jesus   said,   “I   am;   and     
‘you   will   see   the   Son   of   Man   
seated   at   the   right   hand   of   the   Power,’   
and   ‘coming   with   the   clouds   of   heaven.’”   
Then   the   high   priest   tore   his   clothes   and   said,   “Why   do   we   still   need   witnesses?    64 You   
have   heard   his   blasphemy!   What   is   your   decision?”   All   of   them   condemned   him   as   
deserving   death.   Some   began   to   spit   on   him,   to   blindfold   him,   and   to   strike   him,   saying   
to   him,   “Prophesy!”   The   guards   also   took   him   over   and   beat   him.   

  

MEDITATION      Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

Mark   15:6-15                                                                                                           Chris   Writer   
Now   at   the   festival   he   used   to   release   a   prisoner   for   them,   anyone   for   whom   they   asked.   
Now   a   man   called   Barabbas   was   in   prison   with   the   rebels   who   had   committed   murder   
during   the   insurrection.   So   the   crowd   came   and   began   to   ask   Pilate   to   do   for   them   
according   to   his   custom.      Then   he   answered   them,   “Do   you   want   me   to   release   for   you   
the   King   of   the   Jews?”   For   he   realized   that   it   was   out   of   jealousy   that   the   chief   priests   
had   handed   him   over.      But   the   chief   priests   stirred   up   the   crowd   to   have   him   release   
Barabbas   for   them   instead.      Pilate   spoke   to   them   again,   “Then   what   do   you   wish   me   to   
do   with   the   man   you   call   the   King   of   the   Jews?”   They   shouted   back,   “Crucify   him!”   
Pilate   asked   them,   “Why,   what   evil   has   he   done?”   But   they   shouted   all   the   more,   
“Crucify   him!”   So   Pilate,   wishing   to   satisfy   the   crowd,   released   Barabbas   for   them;   and   
after   flogging   Jesus,   he   handed   him   over   to   be   crucified.   

  

MEDITATION                                               Gretchen   Gabrielson   
  

BENEDICTION   RESPONSE      Jesus   Remember   Me                                               Taize   
 




